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ABSTRACT  Design of geotechnical systems is often challenging as it requires the understanding of complex soil behaviour and its influ-
ence on field-scale performance of geo-structures. To advance the scientific knowledge and the technological development in geotechnical 
engineering, a Scottish academic community, named Scottish Universities Geotechnics Network (SUGN), was established in 2001, com-
posing of eight higher education institutions. The network gathers geotechnics researchers, including experimentalists as well as centrifuge, 
constitutive, and numerical modellers, to generate multiple synergies for building larger collaboration and wider research dissemination in 
and beyond Scotland. The paper will highlight the research excellence and leading work undertaken in SUGN emphasising some of the 
contribution to the geotechnical research community and some of the significant research outcomes. 
RÉSUMÉ  Conception de systèmes géotechniques est souvent difficile car elle nécessite la compréhension du comportement des sols com-
plexes et son influence sur la performance échelle du champ de géo-structures. Pour faire avancer la connaissance scientifique et le déve-
loppement technologique en ingénierie géotechnique, une communauté universitaire écossais, nommé écossais universités Géotechnique 
réseau (SUGN), a été créé en 2001, la composition des huit établissements d'enseignement supérieur. Le réseau réunit géotechnique cher-
cheurs, y compris les expérimentateurs ainsi que centrifugeuse, constitutif, et les modélisateurs numériques, de générer des synergies mul-
tiples pour la construction de plus grande collaboration et une plus large diffusion de la recherche en Ecosse et au-delà. Le document mettra 
l'accent sur l'excellence de la recherche et de diriger le travail entrepris dans SUGN soulignant certains de la contribution à la communauté 
de recherche en géotechnique et certains des résultats importants de la recherche. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The Scottish Universities Geotechnics Network 
(SUGN), was established in 2001. The major vision 
of the network is to create synergies in geotechnical 
research, aiming to build larger collaboration and 
wider research dissemination in and beyond Scotland. 
SUGN currently has 27 members from Universities of 
Aberdeen (UoA), Dundee (UoD), Durham (DU), Ed-
inburgh (UoE), Glasgow (UoG), Heriot-Watt (HWU), 
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Napier (NU) and Strathclyde (UoS). The members 
have diversified with cross-disciplinary research port-
folios, which converge to the common goal of tack-
ling sophisticated engineering problems. The paper 
highlights the research excellence and leading work 
currently undertaken in SUGN. 
2 FUNDAMENTAL SOIL BEHAVIOUR 
2.1 Novel development of experimental techniques 
SUGN members have a strong interest in characteris-
ing the fundamental soil behaviour through experi-
mental techniques. Special attention is paid to un-
saturated soil, especially from the groups in UoG and 
UoS. Improved understanding can aid the design of 
foundations; climatic effects on embankments; and 
behaviour of clay barriers for underground disposal 
of nuclear waste. The UoG group has a wide range of 
specialised laboratory facilities for testing hydro-
mechanical soil behaviour, including multiple sets of 
suction-controlled triaxial apparatus. Currently, a 
number of member universities (UoD, UoG, UoS and 
HWU) have a common interest to study thermo-hydro-
mechanical behaviour of soils (Haghighi et al. 2012). 
An example is a joint project recently established be-
tween UoD and UoG, co-funded by Energy Technolo-
gy Partnership and Transport Scotland. The project 
investigates the potential use of energy piles as a heat 
exchanger to promote the development of soil suction 
that would help enhance the stability of soil slopes. 
There is also an increasing focus to study the mi-
crostructure of unsaturated soils when subjected to 
mechanical and hydraulic loadings. Members from 
HWU and UoS use an Environmental Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope and Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry 
(El Mountassir et al. 2014) for microstructure analy-
sis. This approach has broad applicability in explain-
ing macro-scale behaviour. For example, observed 
evolution of soil microstructure could be used as a 
tool to specify appropriate compaction conditions for 
earthworks where fill material is susceptible to volu-
metric collapse (El Mountassir et al. 2014). The 
School at DU houses X-ray computed tomography 
(XRCT) scanning facilities for visualising soil micro-
structural evolution (Fig. 1). This facility has proved 
revealing in improving understanding of soil-based 
construction materials and finding a link between in-
trinsic macro-properties and microstructural features. 
 
Figure 1. XRCT scans of cylindrical rammed earth samples of dif-
ferent diameters (100, 38 and 12 mm) showing microstructure at 
different scales (Smith and Augarde 2014) 
 
Mechanical behaviour of degradable soils is stud-
ied by the members from NU. They have developed 
an innovative hydro-bio-mechanical model for cap-
turing its behaviour. Volumetric change and shearing 
resistance in granular mixtures at a range of particle 
sizes have been investigated in small-scale mixtures. 
Particle loss leads to an increase in void ratio with 
associated changes in behaviour - from dilative in the 
intact state to more contractive following particle loss 
(Fig. 2; McDougall et al. 2013). Associated grading 
changes have been interpreted using concepts of 
grading entropy, by which means frequency distribu-
tions can be depicted as data points thereby providing 
a useful means of tracking grading changes. This 
work has recently found added relevance in the anal-
ysis of landfill, reclaimed and treated soils that retain 
a proportion of organic content. 
 
 
Figure 2. Stress-ratio and volumetric strain (dashed) responses for 
sand-salt and post-dissolution tests, 1.0 mm salt, 15% by weight 
 
Testing the evolution of fabric anisotropy during 
straining and the effect of this on mechanical behav-
iour is one of the major focuses of the members from 
UoG. This can be of considerable practical im-
portance for construction of embankments on soft 
clays or problems of sand liquefaction. The research 
has led to the development of constitutive models in-
corporating anisotropy evolution for both soft clays 
and sands (Gao et al. 2014). 
2.2 Constitutive and numerical modelling 
The UoG team has made important contributions in 
the development of improved constitutive models for 
unsaturated soils, perhaps most significantly a cou-
pled mechanical and water retention model (Wheeler 
et. al. 2003). This model is based upon improved un-
derstanding of the physical processes occurring at the 
inter-particle and inter-aggregate level, with the re-
sult that it is able to better predict both mechanical 
and retention behaviour, and their complex coupling, 
for the full range of possible stress paths. Lloret-
Cabot et al. (2014) showed that the model predicts 
well the variations of both void ratio and degree of 
saturation of a soil that involved large magnitudes of 
compression during successive stages of drying, iso-
tropic loading and wetting. 
Other SUGN members have also developed sever-
al novel computational techniques. The group in DU 
implemented various efficient and accurate methods 
for nonlinear continuum modelling and fracture, in-
cluding finite element (FE) and meshless techniques. 
The team has also worked on Material Point Method 
(MPM), an exciting mix of meshless and FE methods 
which can capture very large deformation events as 
often found in geomechanics. This new method is 
currently being applied in a collaborative project with 
UoD on offshore soil ploughing. Another contribu-
tion made by the DU team is the development of an 
improved approach to study the cone penetration test 
and evaluate the effect of strain softening on the pen-
etrating resistance (Osman and Randolph 2014). In 
this approach, the strain components are treated as 
field variables. The global solution is obtained using 
the streamline upwind Petrov–Galerkin method, to-
gether with an Eulerian-based FE formulation. 
An advanced technique, Discrete Element Method 
(DEM), is used by the group in NU to study the fail-
ure of granular materials under three-dimensional 
stress conditions, while considering the influence of 
the intermediate stress ratio (Barreto and O’Sullivan 
2012). DEM has aided the quantification of fabric 
and void anisotropy to identify the particle scale in-
teractions. DEM is being used to explore the signifi-
cance of real particle characteristics and particle-size 
distribution on the simulation of cemented soils, such 
as shales. This method has also been used to study 
the behaviour of dissolving soils and responses of 
piles under dynamic loads. 
3 FIELD MONITORING TECHNIQUES 
The research teams in DU and UoS have a common 
interest in developing local sensors for the purpose of 
long-term monitoring of suction (e.g. high capacity 
tensiometers) and water content in the laboratory and 
field. In addition, members from UoS focus on the 
implementation of non-invasive methods that enable 
enhanced understanding of the subsurface. A micro-
seismicity technique has been developed for detect-
ing the location and orientation of rock fracture 
planes at depth. The validity of Electrical Resistivity 
Tomography (ERT; Fig. 3) for accurate detection of 
desiccation cracks in flood embankments was 
demonstrated in a series of miniature and field-scale 
studies (Jones et al. 2014). 
 
 
Figure 3. ERT monitoring along the crest of a flood embankment 
4 ENGINEERING APPLICATIONS 
In addition to fundamental research, SUGN members 
have also had a diversified research portfolio to eval-
uate the engineering performance, and hence improve 
the design, of various types of critical geotechnical 
infrastructure. Within the network, a number of suc-
cessful collaborative projects have been established. 
4.1 Offshore engineering 
4.1.1 Cable ploughing and installation processes 
The members, DU and UoD, have recently awarded a 
joint research project looking at the use of MPM to 
model seabed ploughing for infrastructure installation. 
Soil ploughing, an activity carried out by man for 
thousands of years for agriculture, is now used at a 
much larger scale on the seabed to connect offshore 
energy generation devices to the supply network 
(Lauder et al 2013). However, there is a lack of un-
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derstanding of the mechanical and hydraulic process-
es associated with soil ploughing. In this project, 
MPM will be applied to simulate seabed ploughing to 
provide better estimates of key parameters such as 
tow force and ploughing speed in a given seabed de-
posit along with insights into plough stability. Given 
the likely ploughing activity in the next 20-50 years 
in UK waters, this new predictive approach could re-
sult in major savings for the industry. 
Another active collaborative project being carried 
out by the members of UoD and UoA is the study of 
the critical specific gravity (SG) for cables and um-
bilicals during various backfilling and installation 
processes. Seabed conditions, wave action and tidal 
effects, coupled with ship movement/anchoring and 
fishing activity may cause a threat to submarine 
product (i.e., cables/umbilicals). One solution to re-
duce the risk is to bury products below the seabed 
through ploughing and backfill. For a cost-effective 
design, reducing the SG of products has obvious cost 
savings, but the drawback is that buoyancy effects 
may result in product movement or de-burial. The 
project aim is to develop a greater understanding of 
the controls on the product behaviour during burial. 
The outcome will be to develop guidance on the most 
appropriate burial techniques. This will be further ex-
tended to look at min. burial depths and the effects of 
co-burial using the 1-g soil bed tank available at UoD. 
4.1.2 Ground anchor systems and trawling 
Dynamic behaviour of ground anchorage systems is 
studied by UoA, through numerical modelling along 
with complementary laboratory tests of anchorages 
installed in rock and soil (Palop et al. 2013). The in-
terface between the bearing plate of an anchor and the 
concrete surface has been shown to be the main ele-
ment in determining the pre-stress load of the anchor-
age. Testing of the interface between the grout and 
the steel bar has also been undertaken using experi-
mental tests and contact mechanics. The findings have 
been used to develop a non-destructive testing method 
GRANIT which is currently used commercially. 
Another interesting topic that the member from 
UoA is investigating is the impact of trawling on the 
benthos ecosystem (seabed). Towed demersal fishing 
gear is used globally by the fishing industry to catch 
species that live on or close to the seabed. To under-
stand these processes and to be able to assess their 
wider implications on the benthic ecosystem, it is es-
sential to understand the physical interaction of the 
individual gear components with the seabed. The im-
pact of a cylindrical clump weight and an otter trawl 
door on a cohesive soil was developed by Ivanovic et 
al. (2011), who validated their approach by compar-
ing the results from experimental sea trials with mod-
el predictions. Both studies use the FE Abaqus soft-
ware package where Arbitrary Lagrangian-Eulerian 
mixed formulation was used. This study has been ex-
tended to investigate how the dimensions, the weight, 
the cross sectional geometry and the soil material 
properties affect the drag force and the penetration in-
to the seabed of cylindrical clumps. The study of 
ground gear elements using Combined Eulerian and 
Lagrangian methods has been undertaken and the re-
sults between the laboratory and numerical studies are 
very encouraging to be potentially used in further 
studies (Esmaeili and Ivanovic 2014). 
4.1.3 Foundation engineering 
The teams of UoD and UoA have a joint project in-
vestigating enhanced gravity foundations on rock for 
marine energy generators. This project focuses on an 
alternative design of the foundation as a gravity base 
where resistance is provided by its self-weight and 
the interface friction between seabed and the founda-
tion. Very little work has been done to assess the in-
terface friction between steel foundations and rock. 
The project aims to develop a greater understanding 
of the material controls on the foundation interface 
behaviour. The outcome will be to develop a data-
base of rock/ foundation interface properties and im-
proved design procedures that will lead to less con-
servative design and improved financial viability of 
marine energy generators (See paper by Ziogos et al 
in the proceedings). 
Members from NU, focus on another type of 
foundation. They study the dynamic behaviour of 
pile-supported structures under different types of cy-
clic loading such as earthquakes, wind and wave 
loading. It is recognised that the foundation behav-
iour depends on complex soil-structure interaction 
and nonlinear soil response. In addition, in the pres-
ence of saturated loose to medium dense sandy soils, 
excess pore pressure generated by loading cycles 
may induce significant soil softening which, in ex-
treme cases, may lead to liquefaction phenomena. 
Current research in NU is investigating the effects of 
wave-induced liquefaction on the behaviour of off-
shore wind turbines supported on different types of 
foundations (monopile, suction caisson, jacket foun-
dations), by means of a combination of small-scale 
physical modelling and full-scale numerical model-
ling (Lombardi et al. 2013). 
4.2 Earthquake geotechnics 
Within SUGN, UoD is the only member university 
that possesses a geotechnical centrifuge facility (3.5 
m radius, 150 g-ton capacity) mounted with the state-
of-the-art earthquake simulator. This facility is 
unique in Scotland and is only one of three in Eu-
rope. Compared with 1-g physical model tests, centri-
fuge tests at elevated gravitational acceleration levels 
correctly model the stress levels of a much larger 
prototype. By using this facility, the group has made 
significant and important contributions in earthquake 
engineering. One example is a recent study of the en-
gineering performance of rocking-isolation inelastic 
reinforced concrete (RC) bridge piers (Loli et al. 
2014). In this study, a novel scale model RC (1:50 
scale; Knappett et al. 2011) that simulates reasonably 
well the elastic response and the failure of prototype 
RC members is utilised to model a bridge pier (Fig. 
4). A variety of seismic ground motions are consid-
ered as excitations. They result in consistent demon-
strably beneﬁcial performance of the rocking-isolated 
 
Figure 4. Photos of bridge models (a) the conventional pier having 
failed after shaking and (b) closer view of its column base and 
foundation; (c) the rocking pier after shaking plus two additional 
strong motions and (d) its foundation (Loli et al. 2014). 
pier. Foundation uplifting has a self-centering poten-
tial, whereas soil yielding is shown to provide an ef-
fective energy dissipation mechanism, exhibiting 
signiﬁcant resistance to cumulative damage. Thanks 
to such mechanisms, the rocking pier survived, with 
no signs of structural distress, a deleterious sequence 
of seismic motions that caused collapse of a conven-
tionally designed pier. 
Members from UoD currently have a wide spec-
trum of research utilising this facility. This includes 
the seismic performance of other soil–structure sys-
tems such as piled foundations, retaining systems, 
and underground structures and also development of 
novel foundations and offshore anchoring solutions. 
4.3 Railway engineering 
Members from HWU are dedicated to research in 
railway engineering. Railway track settlement has 
considerable cost and time implications to the rail in-
dustry through maintenance operations, track recon-
struction and line speed restrictions. Settlement oc-
curs in both the soil and substructure, and it is 
important that it is monitored before differential track 
settlements give rise to faults (Woodward et al. 2014). 
Therefore, to model the railway track settlement pro-
cess, HWU has developed the unique Geo-pavement 
and Railways Accelerated Fatigue Testing facility 
(GRAFT; Fig. 5) that enables accelerated, full-scale 
testing of existing and new railway products under 
realistic railway conditions. It is the largest of its 
kind in the UK and has a hydraulic capacity of 200 
tonnes. Thus it enables the performance of new set-
tlement solutions and new track-forms to be quanti-
fied and compared with confidence. In parallel, the 
team at HWU has been working on modelling to ful-
ly understand the train-induced vibration at different 
conditions of interest (El Kacimi et al. 2013). 
 
 
Figure 5. GRAFT facility at HWU 
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savings, but the drawback is that buoyancy effects 
may result in product movement or de-burial. The 
project aim is to develop a greater understanding of 
the controls on the product behaviour during burial. 
The outcome will be to develop guidance on the most 
appropriate burial techniques. This will be further ex-
tended to look at min. burial depths and the effects of 
co-burial using the 1-g soil bed tank available at UoD. 
4.1.2 Ground anchor systems and trawling 
Dynamic behaviour of ground anchorage systems is 
studied by UoA, through numerical modelling along 
with complementary laboratory tests of anchorages 
installed in rock and soil (Palop et al. 2013). The in-
terface between the bearing plate of an anchor and the 
concrete surface has been shown to be the main ele-
ment in determining the pre-stress load of the anchor-
age. Testing of the interface between the grout and 
the steel bar has also been undertaken using experi-
mental tests and contact mechanics. The findings have 
been used to develop a non-destructive testing method 
GRANIT which is currently used commercially. 
Another interesting topic that the member from 
UoA is investigating is the impact of trawling on the 
benthos ecosystem (seabed). Towed demersal fishing 
gear is used globally by the fishing industry to catch 
species that live on or close to the seabed. To under-
stand these processes and to be able to assess their 
wider implications on the benthic ecosystem, it is es-
sential to understand the physical interaction of the 
individual gear components with the seabed. The im-
pact of a cylindrical clump weight and an otter trawl 
door on a cohesive soil was developed by Ivanovic et 
al. (2011), who validated their approach by compar-
ing the results from experimental sea trials with mod-
el predictions. Both studies use the FE Abaqus soft-
ware package where Arbitrary Lagrangian-Eulerian 
mixed formulation was used. This study has been ex-
tended to investigate how the dimensions, the weight, 
the cross sectional geometry and the soil material 
properties affect the drag force and the penetration in-
to the seabed of cylindrical clumps. The study of 
ground gear elements using Combined Eulerian and 
Lagrangian methods has been undertaken and the re-
sults between the laboratory and numerical studies are 
very encouraging to be potentially used in further 
studies (Esmaeili and Ivanovic 2014). 
4.1.3 Foundation engineering 
The teams of UoD and UoA have a joint project in-
vestigating enhanced gravity foundations on rock for 
marine energy generators. This project focuses on an 
alternative design of the foundation as a gravity base 
where resistance is provided by its self-weight and 
the interface friction between seabed and the founda-
tion. Very little work has been done to assess the in-
terface friction between steel foundations and rock. 
The project aims to develop a greater understanding 
of the material controls on the foundation interface 
behaviour. The outcome will be to develop a data-
base of rock/ foundation interface properties and im-
proved design procedures that will lead to less con-
servative design and improved financial viability of 
marine energy generators (See paper by Ziogos et al 
in the proceedings). 
Members from NU, focus on another type of 
foundation. They study the dynamic behaviour of 
pile-supported structures under different types of cy-
clic loading such as earthquakes, wind and wave 
loading. It is recognised that the foundation behav-
iour depends on complex soil-structure interaction 
and nonlinear soil response. In addition, in the pres-
ence of saturated loose to medium dense sandy soils, 
excess pore pressure generated by loading cycles 
may induce significant soil softening which, in ex-
treme cases, may lead to liquefaction phenomena. 
Current research in NU is investigating the effects of 
wave-induced liquefaction on the behaviour of off-
shore wind turbines supported on different types of 
foundations (monopile, suction caisson, jacket foun-
dations), by means of a combination of small-scale 
physical modelling and full-scale numerical model-
ling (Lombardi et al. 2013). 
4.2 Earthquake geotechnics 
Within SUGN, UoD is the only member university 
that possesses a geotechnical centrifuge facility (3.5 
m radius, 150 g-ton capacity) mounted with the state-
of-the-art earthquake simulator. This facility is 
unique in Scotland and is only one of three in Eu-
rope. Compared with 1-g physical model tests, centri-
fuge tests at elevated gravitational acceleration levels 
correctly model the stress levels of a much larger 
prototype. By using this facility, the group has made 
significant and important contributions in earthquake 
engineering. One example is a recent study of the en-
gineering performance of rocking-isolation inelastic 
reinforced concrete (RC) bridge piers (Loli et al. 
2014). In this study, a novel scale model RC (1:50 
scale; Knappett et al. 2011) that simulates reasonably 
well the elastic response and the failure of prototype 
RC members is utilised to model a bridge pier (Fig. 
4). A variety of seismic ground motions are consid-
ered as excitations. They result in consistent demon-
strably beneﬁcial performance of the rocking-isolated 
 
Figure 4. Photos of bridge models (a) the conventional pier having 
failed after shaking and (b) closer view of its column base and 
foundation; (c) the rocking pier after shaking plus two additional 
strong motions and (d) its foundation (Loli et al. 2014). 
pier. Foundation uplifting has a self-centering poten-
tial, whereas soil yielding is shown to provide an ef-
fective energy dissipation mechanism, exhibiting 
signiﬁcant resistance to cumulative damage. Thanks 
to such mechanisms, the rocking pier survived, with 
no signs of structural distress, a deleterious sequence 
of seismic motions that caused collapse of a conven-
tionally designed pier. 
Members from UoD currently have a wide spec-
trum of research utilising this facility. This includes 
the seismic performance of other soil–structure sys-
tems such as piled foundations, retaining systems, 
and underground structures and also development of 
novel foundations and offshore anchoring solutions. 
4.3 Railway engineering 
Members from HWU are dedicated to research in 
railway engineering. Railway track settlement has 
considerable cost and time implications to the rail in-
dustry through maintenance operations, track recon-
struction and line speed restrictions. Settlement oc-
curs in both the soil and substructure, and it is 
important that it is monitored before differential track 
settlements give rise to faults (Woodward et al. 2014). 
Therefore, to model the railway track settlement pro-
cess, HWU has developed the unique Geo-pavement 
and Railways Accelerated Fatigue Testing facility 
(GRAFT; Fig. 5) that enables accelerated, full-scale 
testing of existing and new railway products under 
realistic railway conditions. It is the largest of its 
kind in the UK and has a hydraulic capacity of 200 
tonnes. Thus it enables the performance of new set-
tlement solutions and new track-forms to be quanti-
fied and compared with confidence. In parallel, the 
team at HWU has been working on modelling to ful-
ly understand the train-induced vibration at different 
conditions of interest (El Kacimi et al. 2013). 
 
 
Figure 5. GRAFT facility at HWU 
Leung et al.
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5 CROSS-DISCIPLINARY TOPICS 
Various types of cross-disciplinary research are de-
veloped within SUGN. This includes the teams of 
UoS and DU, who focus on contaminant fate in un-
saturated soil and remediation. The UoS team has a 
particular interest in studying the potential use of mi-
crobial processes to alter the behaviour of porous 
media and fractured rock. The team has investigated 
microbially induced calcite precipitation for sealing 
rock fractures. This represents a means of controlling 
the gel time of low viscosity grout for injection into 
fractured rock (MacLachlan et al. 2013), which is a 
new avenue of research in geotechnical engineering. 
Members from UoD have a strong interest in de-
veloping the use of plant roots as a green stabilisation 
technique for enhancing the sustainability and resili-
ence of earthwork infrastructure against environmen-
tal loadings including rainfall and earthquake. They 
are currently quantifying the mechanical root rein-
forcement (both in failure strength and pre-failure de-
formation), and strength enhancement due to transpi-
ration-induced suction (Ng et al. 2014). 
6 FINAL REMARKS 
This paper presents a wide range of interesting and 
challenging research topics within SUGN. This co-
vers the characterisation and modelling of soil behav-
iour and multiple engineering applications. Mutual 
synergies created by SUGN have made significant 
contributions to the geotechnical research community 
and industry, providing useful insights into better un-
derstanding of complex soil behaviour and improved 
design of geotechnical systems. However, there are 
still many scientific questions yet to be answered. 
Some of them are cross-disciplinary, which would 
potentially break out of old subject straitjackets, 
forming new research links that may themselves lead 
to other unusual future research themes. 
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Geoconservation and geodiversity: What? Who? 
Where? - and why should I care?
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ABSTRACT Whilst "geoconservation" is a relatively new sub-discipline in academic geology and earth science departments, this 
presentation argues that an appreciation of our "geodiversity" is an important, but often overlooked element of the background to develop-
ment work. For practising engineering geologists, or geotechnical engineers, taking up a role in one of the formal geoconservation bodies 
(be it a local geoconservation group, a Trust, or a Geopark) can be a useful networking tool, can offer increased geological awareness, and 
be a source of beneficial Continuing Professional Development (CPD). However, the value of geoconservation needs to be brought to a 
wider audience, since at the moment threats to elements of geological natural heritage areonly addressed when important geological land-
scapes are threatened by development (such as have been seen at Siccar Point and at Wenlock Edge in recent months). Because geodiversi-
ty is only rarely fully considered in the planning process, it can be difficult to differentiate between genuine local concern, and irrational 
“Nimbyism”. It is time that those of us working in the geotechnical industry who have backgrounds in geology, drive forward an agenda 
that establishes our geological heritage as a cause for concern alongside ecology and archaeology. Failure to do so reflects badly on us as 
individuals, and as an industry.
RÉSUMÉ Tandis-que la “géoconservation” est une sous-discipline relativement nouvelle dans les domaines de géologie académique et 
de sciences de la terre, cette présentation fait valoir que l’appréciation de notre “géodiversité” est un élément important, mais souvent né-
gligé, dans le contexte de travail de développement. Pour les ingénieurs géologues, ou ingénieurs en géotechnique, prendre un rôle dans 
l’un des organismes officiels de la géoconservation (que ce soit un groupe local de géoconservation, une fondation de conservation, ou un 
Géoparc) peut être utile pour aider a créer un réseau professionnel, peut offrir une connaissance géologique plus accru, et peut être une 
source importante de Développement Professionnel Continu fort bénéfique.  Toutefois, la valeur du géoconservation doit être portée à un 
public plus large, puisque pour le moment les menaces envers les éléments du patrimoine géologique naturel sont seulement adressés 
lorsque les paysages géologiques importants sont menacés par le développement (tel que vu dernièrement à Siccar Point et à Church Stret-
ton).  Parce que la géodiversité est tellement rarement considérée dans le processus de planification, il peut être difficile de faire la diffé-
rence entre la véritable préoccupation locale et l`irrationnelle syndrome “NIMBY” (ou vous voulez mais pas chez moi). Il est temps que 
ceux d’entre nous qui travaillent dans le secteur de la géotechnique qui ont des connaissances en géologie, avancent un programme qui 
établit notre patrimoine géologique comme une source d’inquiétude, aux côtés de l’écologie et l’archéologie. Un échec dans ce but reflète 
mal sur nous en tant qu’individus et globalement comme industrie.
1. WHAT? – SOME DEFINITIONS
Geoconservation is a relatively new discipline 
amongst academic earth science departments. It can 
be viewed as synonymous with the phrase “Earth 
Heritage Conservation” which was how the concept 
was introduced in the key reference document de-
scribing the work of the Geological Conservation 
Review (Ellis, N.V. et al, 1996) or GCR.
Perhaps the most widely accepted definition of 
Geoconservation is that of Burek and Prosser, 
(2008(2)):
“Geoconservation can be defined as action taken 
with the intent of conserving and enhancing geologi-
